WELCOME

歡迎
こんにちは
안녕하세요
There's something you need to know... (again)

有一些代誌要給你瞭解
check in EACH day and get your Lunch coupon before 10:30am,

or you have to kill someone for his lunch box
vegetarian

Please get your lunch box at the FIRST LUNCH AREA (4\textsuperscript{th} floor)
After lunch: recycle garbage

(follow the staffs)

http://www.flickr.com/photos/dlisbona/142373454/  CC:BY
tag!

@GNOME.Asia
@coscup2010
irc://
Check wiki.coscupp.org/irc-2010
In the Conference Room...
No Food or Drink
No Smoking
BANDWIDTH MONSTER

http://coloringpagesforkids.info/cookie-monster-coloring-pages/
But...
Please don't Hack the Routers we are using...
Turn OFF WiFi when you are on Wired.

Turn OFF your own WiFi Router please.
N900 (3F) & Books (4F) On Sale!
# Program Agenda

Agenda · Abstracts

The program and its agenda are subject to change.

- HTML5 & Web Technology
- GNOME: Generic Topics
- FLOSS & Digital Art
- FLOSS & Device
- FLOSS Communities
- Art of Coding
- User Experience in FLOSS
- GNOME Accessibility

## Day 1 (8/14)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Int'l Conf. Room Int'l Conf. Room Int'l Conf. Room</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09:15</td>
<td>Int'l Conf. Room Int'l Conf. Room Int'l Conf. Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:30</td>
<td>HTML5 — More Web for More People (English)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:45</td>
<td>Brian (Chia), Suns (Chief Operating Officer, OpenOffice.org)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>Sahara Taiwan (Mandarin)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:15</td>
<td>OpenOffice.org PR (Mandarin)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00</td>
<td>HTML5 for Programmers (English) Michael (Mr) Smith (HTML Activity WG lead, W3C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30</td>
<td>GNOME Foundation (Chia) (English) Brian and Sue (GNOME Foundation)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30</td>
<td>GNOME in Education: a practical case study (English) Frederic Muller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30</td>
<td>HTML5: Building the Next Generation Web Application (English) Eric Bidelman (Developer Advocate, Google)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00</td>
<td>Lunch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:00</td>
<td>Qi: 運用於 Meego 開源生態系統 (Mandarin)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

HIDDEN CHARACTERS!

Still exist 議程隱藏人物！
Take **shuttle bus** after Conference!

SINICA → MRT:Nangang
Enjoy it!